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by Carl P. Barick (Charles t an Museum} and Steven D. 
Smith, (SCIAA} 
South urohN was the .. t~ of 117 kr>OWn Nnles ,nd .!I"mo.tlesduring 
t~ Amencan ~hon. fl" more than in iny ot~r stite. The !oullons of many 
ire prnerved byt~ NihoNI Park Servke or by t~ South C"oIiN Department 
of Parki. RKrNuon and Tour;...,. while Otl'l«s Iu~ vanishfod completO!'/)'. 
Forlun .. tO!'ly. hislOticil lInd archieologic,,1 work his bftn done on minyof the$e 
srt'". providing. wealth of information on t~ events th .. t occurr~ t~re. 
The Ameritan Revolutionary W~r waS" conmCI of d'vid~ loyalti," 
While. maJo"1Y of colonists supported the rebe llion. a significant portion of the 
popul'lIon.the loyalim. did not. The ,upposed presence of large number> of 
klya llsts in Ihe sout~rn colonies was I~ p.imary reiSOn that the South became 
sIKh. battleground du"ng the war. B"t,sh pohlrc.1 and m,litary leader> held 
this ~ief throughoutt~ Revolul ion,and as i result.continue-d 10 send military 
expeditions 10 supporl the 'l(;ng's friends: 
In South urolini. rebellious 1<!rVOf hid bHfI is Strong as in the 
N~ Englind colonie\. The colony's re-sid~ts hid OWOsed t~ St/lmp Act. 
TownsMfld Out""' and OIMi M15 of PMli.ment. .nd rmony ~Cepted the 
oulbruk of wir wilhngly. Stilllh" r~bous.nH' w.s not uniwr .. l. and ..,..... 
iKtively resiSled~. In Novembe< 1775. Soulh urol't\I SIIw ,IS firSI bloodshed 
bec,use of d,vrde<;I klyaltie\. Patriot<.nd Ioyahs!! fiKed off Ig .. inst eiKh other al 
N,nely·Six;one rmon wa, k,11ed and sever.1 were wounded bIofore Ihe two sid", 
called. truce. It wa, a precursor tothe bJoodycivil wir tlul would later rage in 
South Carohna, 
Soulh C.rolin.·s first rea l test in Ihe Revolulronary War came in June 
1776. Ork;Ji .... lly intend'ng to supporl North Clfolina klyahsts, i British force 
under GIonefil ~nry Clinton and Commodore Pet~r P.rk~r fTIO'\Ifd into South 
urolit\l when lhey found 11111 rebel, hid Oe/Uled I~se kly.hm It the ~nle 
of Moore's Cfft"k Srrdge in February. The two comrmondet. set their SIght. on an 
unfinr~ fort on Sulhvan'slslancl whICh 0ef8lded (h.o~ston hirbor. 
C~nlon·. troops landed on tong tmnd (now the Isle of Pilm.) in eirly 
June; Par1rr:t·. v~'nels, meanwh~. (tossed Chirleston ~r and i>fI(hated in 
Fi~ Falhom Hole. The American, wliled the com'ng IISIIult. Colonel Wi!ham 
Moultrie com~nded lhe fori llu, would laler bIo t\lmed for h,m with 364 
olficr:t. and men of the 2'"' and 4"" South Carohna Cont'nenlal reg,ment< 
The baltle of Sullivan's Island. which took place on June 28. 1776. was a 
stunning .uccen fo, Ihe Americans. Sol id 'hot ~red from the Royal Navy ve'sel. 
m.de I,nleimp.",.ion on Ihe fon's walls. which wereconslfucled 01 parallel rowS 
of palmeno logs wrth sand in·between. The cannonballs Were .wallowed up by 
the loAnd and spongy palmeno wood. The forn gun. 'aked t~ British .hips 
wrth ~re. damag'ng I~m severO!'/)' and inflicung over one hundred casuahi ... on 
Parker" sailors. Moreover.the frigate Acleon rlln aground on, Ia'ge .. nd bank. 
and Mi (t~destroyed Mi. Several weeks I.>1r:t.C~nton re-embarked hi, troops 
MId lhe B,,"sh cClnVO)l deponed t~ South Clfol,na C~st. 
South uroli .... survived iI. ~rst an~k by 8nt,sh forc",- but shortly 
aft_ .. rd. i new and equally ler,ifyrng ltu-~It Ifo.e in t~ western pan of 
lhe provi.-.ee: war WIth lhe CMiokees. 00 July 1. 1776. CMiokH w'fl'iors 
al1iKked f.onl'r:t set!!ement. from Virg,nia to Georg"'. but were eventually 
overwhelmingly d~fealPd by the patriol'. In Soulh Cifolin"Andr~ Williamson 
Ind Andrew Pickens led devastating punilr~ e ,pedition. aglinsl their 
settlements, Includ ing the vil lage. of Seneu and T"masSH and battles ~t 
Tugaloo ~ive. and the Ring fight. The CherokH' .ign~ a peace treaty wilh 
patriots in May 1777. and were only a minor Ih.eat Ihroughoul Ihe reSt of 
the wa,. The viclory at Sullivan'S 1.land coupled wl\h the suppr",sion of the 
Cherokees made the Decl.>ration of Indej>endell(e much easier for South 
urolmians 10 iKCl'pI. South Ca,oIina would now bIo part of • new Ntion. 
For t~ next two and a half ~ar .. South uroli .... was vinually 
untouched by wa •. Tlwn. Fr'lI(e', rKognition of an independent United Slat'" 
brought litem into the wir on the American side and ch;ronged the .... ture of t~ 
conflICt for Great B"tain. No longer simply try'lng to wbdue a colonial r~lion. 
lhey now liKed the" Ifldmonal enemy lIround the globe. With the" mililary 
.esource. now stretched thin. Briti.h leaders ~ced inc'tned tmph,lSi, on t~ 
use oflOYlhm. Persistrng in the beli~f of 10)111011 slfongholdl in the South. lhey 
refOCUSed Ihei,efforls Ihe,e beginning in 1778. 
C.apturing Sav.n .... h easi ly in December 1778, Brrtish troop. 1001< 
control of much of G.org,., Ma king a foray 10 Beaufort In Febru.ry 1779. a 
Bril,.h del,chmenl under Major Gardiner clashed with a force of pri~rily 
mihll' comrmonded by Brigadier Gent'",1 Wilham Moultrie at Port RO)Iall'land. 
After, sharp ~gh~ lhe paUlOt' forced the Redco.ats 10 reUeill. 
In J,nwory I 77'j1.MajOl General 8enjlrmin Uncoln ilSUmed comrmond of 
the Amergn Southern Department from MaJOl General Roberl Howe. Wi-.h,ng 
to d,,~ the Bm,-.h from Georgia. in April Uncoln marched lhe bull< of h" army 
up the w,nNh Rove. Wllh lhe intenl ion of c'OSl-lng 10 AuguSlll. Major General 
A"'IIust,ne Prevost. the 8"ti.h comrmonde. in Geor9;'. me .. nwhile crossed the 
Savan .... h Ri~r at Purr,burg WIth appro",matO!'/)' ),600 men Ind marched 
str.ight for Ch.rleslon. Lincoln left Generll Moultrie on lhe Iow~r Savan .... h 10 
guard aglOnst such I move, but Prevost's force v.st lyoutnumblored Moullfie·,. 
Burn,ng bridge. along the route. Moultrie .elreated to Chirle.ton 
Panic swept the city al Prevosl', approach. Soulh Clrohna', ciVilian aUlhorilles, 
led by Governor John Rutledge. doubled they could wilhsland. Brilish an;Kk. 
When Prevost .rrived bIofore the city and dem.nded It •• urrenr:ler. theyollered 
t~ neutrahty of South uroli .... for the remainder of t~ War In exchinge lor the 
my's «<u,ity. CIa,m'ng they hid no luthority lor such drplomacy. t~ Briush 
officr:ts rejected tllis proposal and insisted on ooling Wllh Mouluie as mil,tiIY 
COlNTllndet. T.king chi":)e of the I-Ituation. Moultrre InsislPd they would "tight 
" ou~· and rebuffed the .urrender demand. With. delermined enemy bIofor~ 
h,m lind lincoln returning post luste from Georg;" Prevosl retrealed on the 
nrght of M1)112. Charleston hid .u .... ~ anolMi th'ei\' 
PrevoSI fTIO'\Ifd hi' Irmy first to James 1.I.nd.nd then 10 Johns 1.land. 
Wilh too f~ troop. to undertake lurl~r off~.ive opefll ions, ~ eventually 
w'thdr~ tow.rd Beaufort. As the B,it i,h army fell back. Lincoln at\;Kked 
Prevost's rear guard POSled al Sumo Ferry on June 20. 1779. Aller a fierce fight. 
lhe Americans were dr iven back. and lhe British Iroops SIIfely evacuated the 
~'ei. Although Prevost relurned with most of his troops 10 Savannah at the end 
oft~ Clmpalgn.he hid ,u«"" fully k~pt the Amerkans from rmoking inroads 
inlo G.org". 
Convinced thit 1oy,liS1S predom't\lled in I~ SOUlMin colonies, 
Lord G.orge Germain. S«/etary of state lor the Amer\c.n colonies. pu~ Sir 
Henry C~nton. torrwnander~n-chref in A..-ic •. to ~ke I more detPfm,ned 
effon in the South rn 1779. Delayed by the French incurSlOl'l inlo American 
wilr:tS tlul .... ulted ,n the diSllSlfOUS Frinco-Amerrc:in allempl on SIIvannah. 
Chnlon ind VIce Aclmrral Marriot Arbuthnol deparl~ New York in Oe<:ember 
1779 WIth an army of 8.100 men and over 100 warship! and uan<pOn,. The 
fleet rendezvoused off Savannah in lale January, and Brit i.h troops landed on 
SimmOtls Isl/Ind Inow Seabrook 1.land) on Febr .... ,y I 1·12. I 780. 
The B"tish a.my moved aeross John. and )ames Is l.-mds then up the 
Ashley River, whe.e they cro,sed at Drayton Kill on March 29. Inlendlng to take 
Ch.rleslon by siege.Cl inlon opened a fifSl para llel on Ch.rleslon neck on April 1. 
Arbuthnot. meanwhile. led vessels of the Royal Navy across Ch,rl"'ton 8a.r .• large 
.. ndbank prolKI'ng I~ harbor, on March 20.and on April 1 his warship! drove 
paSt Fori Moultrie ind inchated off Fori Johnson. 
lincoln reje<;ted Clinton and Arbuthnot~ .ummons to surrender the 
lown on Apr,ll0. Detr:tm,ned 10 hold Clurleston. the Amerrc:in com~ndet kept 
lhe bulk of h,. irmy Wlth,n Chirleslon's fortifications, which consi.ted of • ClNl 
two rows of .ballS,' hne of eanhWOl"ks and ball .... ies,.nd ,cen"il hornwork. The 
Americllnl bomNrded the BrrltSh in tMir .pprOiKh tr....:hes ind parallel. but 
failed 10.top t~rr adv.nce. 
Clinlon ne't look slep! lo surround Charleslon ind Cui off lhe g.rnson·. 
eKape roule, tlncoln had sent hi. cava lry under Brigad,e. GenerallS/liC Huger 
to the upper .eache. of the Cooper River 10 def~nd hi. communicat,on with 
Ihe Nckcountry, In Ihe early morn ing of April 14.lieulenanl Colonel Banastre 
Tarleton.leldinll the B"I,.h ca"a l ry.att~cked them In their camp al a'ggin Bridge 
near Monck, Corner. Tarleton', dragoon' completely overwhelmed lhem and 
innicled I devaslit ing defeat upon the pal'IOIS. The B"l ish victory tool< the 
America ciValry OUI of iClion for several weeks and opened t~ door for 8ritish 
troops to ~t .... lhe region east of lhe Cooper R ........ 
On Clwrrleston NKk. t~ two sid", annonaded each OIMi for , Imost a 
mOtlth beg,nning Apr~ 13. An Americ.n sort ... on April 24 temporarily di.rupled 
the 8rltlsh. but by the beg,nning of MI)I.cannon in tMir third pariliellummered 
Charleston~ forl,fic",on • . Hopes dimmed w~n T,lfleton '9"n defeated the 
American clv.lry on May S at L~"'fs Ferry and Fon Moultrie feU to marine, of 
lhe ROYII Navy on May 1. Uncoln was finally forced 10 c.pitulale on May 12. He 
surrendered .pproxim"I~Y 6.000 men to Ihe British.the lirgest AmerrClOn dt'fear 
of the Revolution, 
El<c,v'l ion of the Moal it the Orig'NI Fort Moultrie. 197]· 1974 
Clinlon Willed no Ume in following up on his victory at Ch.rl"'ton. 
8ritish forces fanned oul into lhe Soulh Ca,oIit\l backCOUntry 10 capture 
'I.ate<)ic points and destroy any remaining resistance to Ihe Crown, Backcounuy 
vil lages, ill(lud ing Augusta, Ninety Si", and Camden. were occupied. along wrlh 
G.orgelown along Ihe coaSt. Interspaced betwHn Ihese lowns,the Brrush buill 
forts like Belleville. Fort Motle .• nd ForI Walson. to protKt supply hnes. tieule .... nt 
Colonel ~ .... strt Tarleton.in command of I~ Briu,h Legion. wli ... pecially MUve 
in running down,he only ,e~'n'ng (onunenlal fOfce in Soulh Cirol' t\I. After 
conducting, forced rmorch of..,..... ISO miles, he ca"'llht up WIth 1SO .elreating 
Virgrnlin, under Colonel Abrahim Buford on May 29.1 the Wim.W Settlement in 
ta.-.eiSteo- COUnty. Tirleton', cav.lry chopped up the Virg"'ians IS lhey auempled 
to su"ender. -r .. leton·. Quarler: a, it came to be called. dod nothing to gooin 
popul.>r Wpporl for t~ BritrSh; nor did Chnton', o<ocl.~tion. which dKI.>red 
thil .nyone nol acliv-ely support'ng Royal governmenl would bIo considered 
an enemy to the King, In Olher words.paroled Americans would ~ to take up 
armS againsl those in rebellion. Throughoulthe backcountry Americans reacted 
by joining militi. compan,es and Striking al loyali.ts or B"I,sh r"'lulars. Clashes 
continued Ihroughoutthe summer. Between the lal l of Charleston and the bail ie 
of Camden on Augusl 16, there were alleast eighlHn engagementS (H il l', Iron 
Works, Wi llrim.orl'. Plintation. Rocky Moun, and Han9'ng Aocl<. lo name a few):al l 
were fought In I~ backcountry north of modern Columbia. 
Atlhe ume of the fall of Chirleslon. force of Mlrylind and ~lawlre 
Conunenlal 'eg,menlS under MaiO< General Johann. Baron De Kalb had bHn 
~route through North C,roIi .... to join the American .rmy in South urolina. 
teirnrng of the surrende< of Chirleston and t~ butchery .. I the Wam.ws. these 
r",nforcementS senled into camp at Coxe's Mill. North Ciroli"110 awart supplies 
and for the Congr .... 10 send them II new c""""",ndet. Gener.1 Hor,ltia Gat ... 
a"ived In July Ind Immedi;!tely broke camp for Brilt-.h-occupied C.mden. Gat ... 
look a d,,<!ct route toCamden thillMked good forage and SlIpped I~ "'...-.gth of 
his army. They evenlually stumbled ,nto Rugeley's Mill . ..,..... thlrtHn mil ... north 
of C.md~. On paper. Gatesarmy looked Slrong.ha,.,ng been re,nforced by NOrth 
Carolina and Virginia militi,; II numbe.ed nearly 3.500 men, aut lhe m,litia were 
~,hausted and unlested In baule. Bolh the Cont inentals and militia were near 
st.rvalion. N~lher was in any ,hape for the march low.rd Camden that Gale, 
ordered for 10 P.M. the nighl of AugusI15" . UnbloknownSl lO Gates,/iithe exact 
hour lhil ~ sel out tordChirle.Cornw~lIiSllso began m,uchlng his .. my nonh 
from umden w,th the obje-ctive of su'prising Gal", II Rugeley" M,II. About 2 
A.M.Gat ... ·s ~.nced troops ran into the a"mh. Afteo-. briefconfusing skirm,sh. 
both sides fell back and prepared lor the dayligh\. Two hours laW. through 
t~ morning mist .n American artillerymM1spoued t~ Brit,-.h deploying and 
rpquested pe<missiOn 10 ~re. Wilhin mer~ m,nules. America .. _and soutMin 
comrmond wlrllosl. Gal ... hid depIO)Ier:I his fOfc," with hi. veler¥! Contonent"l. 
on hi •• ighl ind t~ untr.,ned mihtia on his left. The Britrsh hid put thei. best 
troops on therr right also. and the ' ... 1.111 wa, thil regullr 8riti.h soIdr ..... fMed-off 
agiinsl the untried "'mer-ican milit ia, In lhe opening moments of NUIe. lhe militra 
SIIw the Bril,sh adv.ncing w,th ~xed bayonets, Pankk'ng and throwing down 
Ihe"weapons, they ran away,mosl w,lhoUI fir ing a shot. G.lesauempled 10 rally 
Ihe milnra but wascaughl up in Ihe paniC and waS soon SwePI 01/ the banlefield. 
00 Ihe Amerlc.n rlght. lhe Continent~lline held ~rm and even Idvanced ag .. inSI 
the B.it ish klyallst forc",. Cornwallis. though. saw his opportunily and called upon 
Tarleton's dragoons. who gained t~ Conunentll,' rear. The patriot ''''lulars were 
destroyed and ~.on De K.lbdoed on the banlefreld. Americin casualties are nol 
known bul numblored as many lrI goo killed and wounded.nd .nother 1.000 
captured. The Bril'sh lost 124, Cornwall" immediately sent Tarleton after Thomas 
Sumter .nd t~ Brit,-.h (iV.11er surprised the Gamecock ill Fishing Creek. 
Having deslfoyed lWO large Americin army forc ... Itllour monlhs .nd 
luvrng glined conlrol of moSI of t~ S1r~I"'lic villages of Soulh C.rol,ni. lhe 
Brit,sh m'ght ~ bHfI feeling confidenl afte< umden and Fish,ng CrHk. But 
there were too ~ny independent·m,nded ba<kcountry seuleo-. who remained 
undete.-.ed. And in Ihe Ioweountry.the Brilish had not COUnted on Francis Marion. 
Marion had joined GaI""S army but was di.patched lo comrmond the Williamsburg 
milil ia before the banle of Camden. Marion immedlatel~ began his partisan 
campa'gn In the lowcountry. From August 1780 10 Apri l 1781. M.rion would wage 
guerilla w.r againsl lhe aritish and ioyal im . fightrng Skirmishes at such plac", 
as Great s..vant\lh. 61ue Savan""h. alack Mingo. Nelson'. Ferry. Tearco.al Swamp. 
Halfway Sw.mp and Singleton's Mill. Though M.rion w., largely alone in the 
Ioweountry, the backcountry wa, .I,ve wnh pani .. n •. The same day Sumler was 
deiUted at Fish'ng CrHl<.lsaiK Shelby. Elijah Oark..nd J.mes Wi lham. defeated a 
B"t,sh garrison II Musgrove', Mill along the Enor .... R,ver 
In ~plembeo-. Lord Cornwllilis mover:! iii! army to C .... loue To hi. 
west. a"IJ-.h Ma/Of P.u"k Ferguson arrived in Gilblortown. North Cirolo"" WIth a 
PrOVlflClil Corps ind loya~S\ m,htli. He senl a mesSl9f to the rebeillOU' f,ont ier 
seule<. in wesleo-n Norlh Urolini. Virgin;, •• nd ealtr:tn Tennessee ttu-eal~ing 
lhit he would m.rch over the mountains. hing their leadefUnd"lay the" country 
wlSle wnh fire and .word: Walauga seulers look umbrage "I SIKh rhetoric. 
rallied over 1.200 men .. t Syc.more Shoal. ~nd marched t~ ;KrOSlthe mountain, 
Ihemselve~ galhering Iddilional men a, they came. Fe.guson reueated inlo 
Soulh Ca rohn. and c.mped on King' Mounl.in in York County, There he wiS 
surrounded on Oclober 7. 1780 and defeated. rerguson WaS killed aklng w,th 
around 300 of his men; the r",t. numbering some 700. were laken prisoner 
Kings Mountain i. considered the turning poinl of t~ wa. In lhe South 
Cornwal~s, hearing of the Oefeat dKided to ret.eat back ,ntO Soulh Carol' .... 
and ~h w,ntr:t camp il Winnsboro. While lhe partrsan war contonued, the 
Conunenlal Congr"'l senl lheir Ihrrd general south to reform the Americ.n 
regula ... Ma/Of Gener,I Nathinael Gr"""" arr~ in Chir\one in DecPmbet. 
look com~nd of the remnants of Gat"''' army. and rmorched lhem back into 
Soulh uroli"l. ~ dmded the irmy into tWO forces. laking comrmond of OM,nd 
camping" Hicks C.eeI< on t~ Pee Dee Rive<. The other he ga~ 10 General Daniel 
Morgan WIth order. 10 fT1<IVt west and threalen lhe B"mh II Nmely·Si .. Morgln's 
delachfod com~nd under Wilham Washing'on Oe/e~ted J group of Georgia 
loyali.ts at Hammond'. Slore and Cornwalli, de<:lded 10 move against Morgan. 
Tarleton WI! allhe time in Newberry and from there carfied oullhe order 10 push 
Morgan "10 his utmosl: Morg.n reI rea led no.th and WilSI and found a .uilable 
battleg round it Ihe Cowpens In Cherok .... CounlY. The Bau le of Cowpens on 
January 17. 1781 h.scOtnr: to be oneof the classic ba il ie. of IS" Century warflr~. 
Morgan d.~ up hIS forces in thrH lines. USing the milit ia in lhe fronltWO hnes 
'0 dull the 1.1.1.111 B"ti-.h front,1 JHiKks. The first line delivered lheir YOIleys and 
"'tr~ated in an orderly rmon ....... diSfupling the Bl,ush. The _ond I.M. abo milot ... 
were "",ed beh,nd • slight rose. so lhit when ,he Br,ush CMT+e over the "se. they 
were outlined on the .!Iyline ind usy UrgelS. Then the second """ llso .tIlUIed. 
leavrng t~ balte<~ B"t,-.h to fiKe t~ .... t~ and well·formed Conllnental .. 
Tarleton thr~ his d.agoons rnlO lhe bank>. bul in a series of welJ.t,med chirges. 
William Wa.h,nglon·S CiVilry rOUled lhem. Allhough e-ven the Ihrrd American line 
fell back. it did SO In In orderly manner. and turned to deI,_ stunning YOIleys 
into Tarleton's Highl.nder .. Tarlelon', army feilipan.nd w.s sha llered, Tlrleton 
himself was nelOrlycaplur~ 
There wa, hll ie l ime 10 celebrale lhe victory, Cornwallis was alrudy on 
his WlOy north when he hurd of the defeal and despile ,he loss SIIW an opportunity 
If he could get 10 Morgan before Grer1ne and Morgan could combine, ~ could 
smash one lhen lhe olher. Thus begin I series of fOfc~ m.rches by both sides. 
CornwlOlli.and Tarlelon just behind Morgan in a r;Ke iKross North C,roli"" to the 
Q,an Ri~. ,n Virg,nia. In I desperale move to inc,ease hrsspeed.Cornw.llis bu.ned 
hi' wppty wagons,lurning hi' army mlO a light force. Cornw.llis never caught up. 
Morgan .. forc", combrned wrth Gr""",,'s al Guillord Courthouse Ind both made it 
to t~ (),an a few hours before 1~ a"t"". 
While Gr"""" and Cornwallis ~neuvr:red in North Cirol ....... Sumleo-. 
Marion and other parl 'SIIn, kept the British fore," in South C .. 01 ..... hir,nsed. 
Marion and hi, officerl ra,ded British pom or fought Brit ish delMhm~ts 
al While's Plantation. Georgelown. Manigaull's ferry. Waboo and Kerthfield 
Plantat,on, Sumte, engaged the British at FOrt Granby. Belleville Plant~tion. Big 
Savannah. and then relurned nonh to the Waxhaw~ In March Ihe British made 
a concened ellorllo gel Marlon. and while he SlOPped one force under Colone l 
John W~l son. another under Colonel Welbore El li. Doyle burned his dePOl at 
Snow~ Island, Marion qu,ckly "~(overed "'d.joined by Light Horse Ha"y L ..... ~ 
w,,"'sfully r~uced lhe British pom at Fon Wat""" and forI Mone in Ao<illnd 
MI)I of 1781. 
In North Carol,ni. Gr"""" .nd Comwllhs engigtd in banle at Guillord 
Courthouse on March 15- , It wU i sel·piKe clash of SI.nding Irmies lhal wiS 
ter;hnlc.11y won by Cornwillis, but .t • price thit ~ could not afford. ~ 1011 
about one qu.nr:t of hi, 2.000 regulars. along Wllh 27 officers. Cornwallil fTIO'\Ifd 
tOW,lminglon to de<:1de hi. ne~t tnI)V'f. Gr"""" returned to South Carol'N. Hi. 
r~turn heanened t~ paru .. n, and Gr ........ wisely used t ltem to all;Kk British 
pOSt .. BUl G, ........ wal not Idle. Hemoved loward Cimden. Alwaysconfident.the 
British unde, Lord Rawdon m'rched out of Camden and mel G.eene a f~ miles 
north at Hobkirk's Hill on Ap,,1 25, The Brilish won Ihe day, but again. they were 
wea~ened enough thatlhey soon decided 10 abandon Ihe lynch pin of lhe British 
ou'pom. With Cimden in American hands, the reSI of the Bril ,.h outpost. fell like 
domino •. 
Gr"""" fTIO'\Ifd south and joined wilh Mirion and lee al Fori Mone. 
~ order~ Ma.ion to 90 .lter Georgetown and tH to take Fort G"nby. Aite. 
Granby ft'll he sent LH to ilsist Andr~ Pick~s and Ehjih Clatke to captu,," t~ 
sm,sh post il AuguSti. wllile Gr ......... ~lChed on N,nety-Six. Wilh less lhin SOO 
Conlinenl.l. and 400 milil;" Gr"""" dKided i siege was lhe only ctrooc:t '9Iin.1 
Ninely-Sir. S1J0II\I Oef~ses. As Gr""",,·' a.my d"'llrenches Ind • tUMello mine 
the fort. tord Rawdon beg.ln a for<:ed march from Chirleston. Sumler was sent to 
delay him.but fliled. AI Rawdon 90t close.-. trme was running OUI for Gr"""",even 
Wllh reinforcements from their viclory at August •. 00 June 18. GrHne iniKked. A 
stockade fort fel l to the Amr:tlcans. but the famous Sta, Fori ht'id. GrHne gave up 
the followrng day and lefllhe town to ~awdon. But once aga'n.Grer1ne·. batlle~eld 
lo,s was a strategic victor y, Rawdon de<uoyed Ihe fom and abandoned lhe lown 
10 Ihe Americans. few days laler 
Rawdon and Grer1ne mane;.Jvered for a few w .... ks,but eventually G."""" 
retrealed 10 t~ High H,II, of lhe Santer1to rer;oup and r"'t. Again he sent orders 
10 Sumler. MIIrron and lee 10 Oper.te againSI lhe a"t,sh while he r ... led and 
!rJined lheCont,ne<rt,1 irmy. Parlisanscla~ with B",i.hOetiKhment. It Bigg,n 
Church. Str;tWbffry Ferry. Qu,mby Brrdge and Plantation,and Parker's Ferry. 
In September of 1781 the Ia.t major battle in South wofit\l took ""'e 
at Eutaw Springs. General Nathin.aei Gr"""" came out of the High H,11s and 
~rched on i large force camped at the spfing' under the com~nd of Colonel 
Alexander SI .... '\. Wilh Gr"""" was a hosl of patriot officer. whose names "re now 
>veil known: Frall(is Marlon. H~.y·Lighl Horse Ha,ry"lH. William Washington, 
Otllo Hol land Williams. Jethro Sumner. And rew Pickens, and W.de Hamplon. 
Early on Ihe morn ing of September 8.Greene·s advanced party ran inlO a Br itish 
escort party protecting forager., Sluart sent lorward add itional UOOPSlo deiay 
lhe Americans .nd fOfmed his ~in army in a single line In front of his Eutaw 
Spring' umpgrounds. He .nchored hi' righl flank on Eu, aw CrHk wrth a large 
brick house bIohind the hne. GrHne pushed forward. USing the mihlil m lhe fronl 
line and hi. ~Ierin Conl,nenlils in the _and line. simiiar to the Cowpen.' baHte 
plan. The Americans pushed back British .!Ii,m''''''' and h'l the ~In Br,trsh I,ne 
where a bloody struggle commenced. When t~ ctnler of the American hne 
began to bU<k~. Sluart ordered.n adv.nce of his OWn. But hi. forc ... bec.me 
disorderly. and Gr"""" counlered WI,h hi-s Conl ine<rl'" Itl i bayonel alliKk thit 
coll.>psed I~ Bril,sh left fIoonk. On the verge of a rmo/Of victory. rmony of the 
~rican lloops thought the baltle won and left the flght'ng to loot lhe Br,. ,sh 
camp. But [he Br~ish righl Hank had not retrealed and lhose «<ute in the house 
began a heavy fire. which nol only thr~ lhe ~rican's into confusion. but .Iso 
allowed Stuart 10 rally his troop •. GrHnegot conllolof hi. troops before disaster 
<uuckand rellealed. Losses on both sides were high: the B"I,sh admiulngto6B3 
killed. wounded and missing Ind Ihe Americans r<'!>Oning 511. Wa.hinglon w.s 
captured and Pickens was wounded. 
Yorktown. Virgin"" The news w., the beginning of the end of B"tlsh occupation 
of South urolrna. As Amerrc: •• nd B"lain negotiated an end 10 the w.r,GrHne·s 
army gr~ in Strength.'Ke,vrng reinlorcements f,om ,he northern colonies ind 
from the over mounta,n settlement • . The war fTIO'\Ifd to t~ co.ast.1 arei. around 
Charleston. Gr ......... fTIO'\Ifd his .wmy 10 Round O. or SIInders Hi" in Colleton 
County, Mir_ patrolled 10 lhe norlh of Clurleston. Skirmi.tles occurred 'I 
Garden'S Plant.tlon. Dorchestr:t. V.r;Ieau"1 Bridge. Durand', Plant.toon. Til Bluff 
Plantatoon. and Wadboo. One backcountry .!Iirmish took place il torick·. Feo-ry 
along lhe SIIludi R,~r. Bul on Decemblor 14. 17821~ war effKt'veIy endKI for 
South Carolina w~n I~ a"tish eviKuated Charl"'ton. 
Archaeology at Historic Camden 
by James B. Legg, SClAA 
The Kershaw County lown of Umden was senled byt~ 1750'. in , 
location just south of the presentlown. The .. Ie of lhe orog' .... ltown i, preserved 
in the 101' iKre HIStoric Cimden Revolutionary War Site. Camden wiS occupied 
by lhe Brilish from fuM. 1780 unl il May 1781.and du.ing Ih;rol I,me it was l ileu 
1a'9"It and most \i9nlfic.nt post In t~ South Carolina back country. The B"t,-.h 
lonified the town WIth i log palisade and a ring of .e-doubls, or s.mall forts, whrc:h 
are deprc:ted on a 178 \ Americin pI.n of the town and ils Oeftnses (beIowl, While 
no bani", were foughl on t~ s,le. two ~jOI bani", were fought in the vicinity. 
indudinglhe ~uleofClmden.actua l ly fought several m,l", north of the present 
town. on Augusl 16th. I 780.aOO Ihe Bau leof Hoblo,i,k's Hill.foughl on 'S'lewilh,n 
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Alter the abandonment of I~ origi",,1 umden site following the 
RevoIut_. the .. ea reverted to agrkulture and lhe archaeological rem.,ns of the 
town and the Brilish forlificilions were fairly well preser-ved. In conjunction WIth 
the developmenl of I~ lown .ite .. s an historic parI<. e'lensi~ a.chaeological 
in"",tigationl hi~ bftn conducted. With the possibje e "eption of Ihe s,le of 
Ninely 51 .. more Revolullon.ry War·relaled arch~ogy h., been conduclecl 
at HiStoric Camden than anywhere else in Soulh Carolina. Since Ihe 1960's, Ihil 
work hi. been conducted by a"h~ogist. representing a number of d,fferent 
institution~ includ'ng the Camden Dimict Heritage Found.tion. Ihe South 
C.roli"" Instl\ute of Arclueology and AnlhrOpOlogy. lhe Unl~r"ly of South 
Carolina ~partment of Anthropology.and Michigan State Universily. 
The urliest e,,"vltions, bIotwetn 1963 ind 1965 ..... rt eJ<pioratOty 
auempt. to _Ify t~ !oIte of the fortmed Ket~fCornw.llis House (see fronlt 
which served is 8m,-.h headquarters during the occupation. ind , lortrfied 
powder magallne, bolh ol which Ife shown on lhe 1781 plan. The rN9allne 
.,te was e"avated and con~rmed In 1967. and its Iocilion allowed I~ 1781 
~n 10 bIo iKcurilO!'/)' Kiled ind overlaid on the modeo-n lerr.in;thlS essenlially 
Iocalecl all of lhe other elements of lhe fortifications. Between 1967 .nd 1975. 
excavatrons were conducted In several additional area~ ill(luding the Nort~asl 
and Soulhwest Redoubts, eXlensi,.,. section, of the pali .. de wall around lhe 
town. and the KershawfCornwlOll is House, Both redoubts. lhe KershlOw/Corn wa llis 
House.and portions of the pallme wall have bftn 'Kon.lructed In thel. original 
local ion,. Since 1915 .• rcha.ological allentron hi, been focused on Ihe remain' 
oflhe civilian selllemen~ wl\hin thefortific.lions. Thiswork Ius defined lhe site, 
of a numbet of houses.nd other strUClur ... in the old town. and hi. con~rmed 
the graduallbandonmenl of the orig' .... llocation in favor of hig~r ground to.he 
north in the dKides aher lhe Revolution. 
The Camden Battlefield Collector Survey 
by James B. Legg. SCIAA 
The BanleofCamdM.SoulhCarohna,foughl on Augusl1 6. I 780,r ... ulled 
in Ihe d"'trIKlion of lhe SKOnd soulhern army that the Arnericans had managed 
to form thit year. and waS nearly the victory lhil England needed to secu re the 
southern colonies. Se_.1 mil", norlh of presenl Camden. ,n Kershiw County.' 
Brit ish Irmy of aboul 2200 men under Lord Cornw.llis engigtd a larger American 
a,my untie< Horal io Gal"'. Most of lhe American milil;" who comprised more 
thin hill of Gat'"' army. ran away WIthout ~ring a shot.lelVing outntlmbeo-Pd 
Ma<yiand and Delaware conHnent.I, engaged in an eprc but ullr~leIy fut,~ 
Slruggle IgIinst Cornwall,,' tegulatS, 
In recent yeirs i preseo-vat_ effon led by George Fields of Palmeno 
Conservation Found~l_ hi. sought 10 prOiKI the Banle of Camden site wilh 
1~ ultimate goal of '"tabl"h,ng a publicly owned batlle~eId parI<. A C"trC~1 
component of thiS project hiS bftn to determine the hmits of the fighting and 
the locat ion. of Ihe v~.iou. events of the battle on the present landKape. which 
remains a relat,yejy undlstu.bed pine foresl. Uke mOSI olher At'Volul,ona.y War 
banles. Camden is well desc"bed in histOfk~1 documents, but It rema ins unclear 
jusl how and where Ihe baule unfolded. The severa l crude maps of the banle 
prepared by B"ti-.h and Amerkan participant, only roughly malch the ac' ual 
lerrain. and the various eye-w'tness ;KCOUntS of the fighting provide' disjointed 
and ..,.....Umes conuldictory Impr",sion of evenlS. 
Controlled met.1 delector sufW)/ is a o<OWfI arcllHologiai method 
for addr"'sing t ltis problem on banlttields. Thi. approach uses metll detectors 
to find and collect Nn~ irt,liKts, Iypicilly ammunrtion items, sc.ltr:ted ;K'OS. 
• banle site. EiKh "1,liKl i-s rKorded prKisety on a modern map of the tr:tra,n. 
r",ultrng in a _ies of map! showlng the distribul ion and dens't ies of d,ffer~1 
varifti", of .mmunil_ and olher anrfiKlS. Thi. dJla i. lhen integfitecl WIth 
historicil maps and ;Kcounts, yield,ng a more complele under.tanding of eventS 
tied to the aclual lerta;n, 
UnforlunJlely the Camden battlefield hlOS been very huvily,ol lected by 
o<ivate ind ividuals for many years, and most of the arlif~CI dlla is no longer pres 
, .. 
, 
COmplel<1 Musket Lock from the Camden Banle~eld 
enl on the site. The solution to (his problem I. the Camden 8a.nlefield ColiKtor 
S~rvey. a prog,am begun in 1998 byt~ Palmetto Conservalion Foundalion lnd 
archaeolog'stS wnh lhe Soulh Carol,ni Insmule of Archaeology and Anlhropol. 
og-,. The goal hi. bHfI to rKord is much ,rtifK1 data al possible from the p.l· 
vate collectors who ~ lound ,,"fiKIS on t~ battlefield. To date. 11 collectors 
hive bHfI 'ntt'fVrewed ind hundreds of banle artrf;KU Iu~ bHfI recorded and 
~pped. SeYeral hundred Ift,fiKts have bHfI recorded lhu. fir. In addil,on to 
, g.owing body of diSUibutionfl infor~l00n.t~ collector survey hi, provrded 
new detail, aboullhe ..... pon .. equ'pment and un,form, used by the oppos'ng 
armies. The collections ill(lude fired ind non·fired muskel balls,.rlillery (In,ster 
NilS. muskel and .word parIs, equ,pment buckles and other hirdware. uniform 
buuons. 'hoe buckles and a v'riely of ~rsonal it~ms. The collector sur~y is I 
work in progress. Anyone wilh inform'l ion , egard ing artiliKl. from lhe Camden 
baule~eld is urged to cont.ibule thei' knowledge to Ihe survey Please coni act 
Jame,legg al (803) 777·6110.or al JBL851f/.ol.com 
Ninety Six National Historic Site 
by Eric K. Williams, Chief Park Ranger, Ninety Six NHS 
The Ninety Si)( NaIIONI H,storic Site is an area of unique h,storical and 
archeological significance. It i.loc.ted on highway 248 two m,1es south of the 
lown of Ninely Si .. The unuluil Nme was g''''''' by urly trader. Itlthe 1700~ 
because lhey mistak~1y believed il wa. I~ e.timated number of miles to t~ 
Cheroker1 villa~ of KeowH In the upper South Carohna foothills. 
By the mid·1700·s, £uropelOn coloni.ts found it a favouble place to sellie. 
During Ninety Si,', early da)". I!oublf! w,th local Indians incr~lsed, In 1760. 
CherokHs Iwice all acked Fort Ninety Si", bu,11 for Ihe seUlers' protKI,on, By the 
early 1700's, Ninety Six village rfiKhed ilS peak with a g.owing populalion. 12 
houl6 and a newly conSlf1Kled courthouse .nd jail. 
Ninety Si~,1so flgu'ed prom,nently in the Southern C.mpa'lIn of lhe 
American Revolution. The ~rst land battle south of New England w.s fought here 
in 1 17S and in 1780. the Bm,-.h fOft,fied the stralegically important fronl ier Iown. 
From May 22 . June 18. 1781; Ma/Of Gener~ N.tlun.aei Greene Wllh 1.000 paVial 
Ifoops staged t~ longest Srt9f of the RevoIutionaryWar against 550 klyal,sts who 
......... Oefend,ng Ninety Silr. 
Fort Moultrie 
by James B. Legg, SCIAA 
Fo<I Moultrie overlook. t~ .... "OW tntrance to Chirleston 8a.y from 
the .authwestern end of Sulhv.n·. Isl.>nd. The brick and slone fori thit s,ands 
today i-s lhe Ihird Fo<t Moultrie. wllich wis begun in 1808. While no portion 
of t~ lIevoIulioNry War fort Moulvre i. a~r~t above ground, e.t~sive 
a.chaeological 'PfTII,n, of the orig'NI fon ar~ preserved beneath the surlace. 
Originally called S~lhvan·. Fort. t~ ~rst Fo<t Mouk.ie was begun by 
the rebelllOU' South Carolinians e.rly in 1176. in anticipation of . Brni.h naval 
Juempllo Caplure Chirietion. The fori waS roughly square. aboul 5SO feet on 
eiKh s'de. and was constructed of pa lmetto log and t imber wal ls ,paced 16 fer1t 
apart. wilh the intNven ing space ~ l led wnh .. nd. Construcl ion was St ill underway 
when the Br itish neel arrived. bUl the lort already mounled about 30 gun, lInd 
~Id a garrison of 435 men. moslly from the 2nd South Carolina Regiment. 00 
June 28, I 176. a neel of ele~n British warship' .. iled to wilhin se~r.1 hundreri 
yard, of Sulliv.n·s Fort and begin a bomN,dment intended to silence the fori 
.. nd force J pasSllge into Chirleston Bay. Some nine hours I.>ler.lhe B"tish 
broke offt~ fight and relleated. iWondoning the first attMk on Chirleston. The 
anillery duel hid coslthe B""sh one vessel, and many c.nuaities on other ships. 
while the Americ.n. lost only 12 dei!!. Ironically the lustily improvised "'lUre 
of the American forl,ficauon. W,", ItI advintage - although I~ Br'I,sh ~red fir 
more projectiles, those th;rot .truck the fort were ineffKt'~ '9IinSt the SPOl'9)' 
palmetto log, and thick wan. of .. nd. Sullivan', Fon wa, renamed Fon MOUltrie 
in honor of ~s commandeo- in the engagemen~ William MOUltnt. ForI Moultrie fell 
10 the Briti-.h duting their second (Ind sIKc ... sful) campaign againlt Chir)flton. 
in 1780;t~ Brit ish garr'soned Su lhvan·.I.land until they eV;Kuated Charlelton in 
December 1782. 
Although no vil ible evidence of Ihe ~rst Fort Moultrie were preserved. 
the various fortificaHon. were .ecorded on for~1 pians and ~ps and described 
by eye·witnesses. In 1968. careful study of the surVIVing inlorm.tion by 
Nalional Plrk Service hist",i'n Edwin Beam "'Iabli,hed the probable location 
of the origit\ll lorl on the presenllandscipe. Bearss suggested 11II1· ... lI trained 
a.cNer:>Iogilt might p;npofnt some of ilS rema,ns and thus ~.ify the !outron of 
thi' fort: In 19n·1' .• rchaeolog".l t ... t "",avationswer~ indeed undetLlb ... by 
Stanley South ollhe South wolit\l Instnute of Archaeology and Anlhropology. 
and Dick Ping Hsu .nd John Ehrtnhird of the Nalional Park Service. 
Some 01 I~ Un iform BUl1on, Re<:ove red during Excaval ion, al Fl. Moultrie 
(from "Palmel1o Par.pets" wril1en and iIIustraled by Sianley South) 
lhe e"avalion. were _y (omplex tlunks 10 the rePUted re'use of I~ 
sit~ over nearly two hundrPd ~a". In at Ie'SI two a'eis, however. substantial 
remains of forufication, were found thil clearly daled 10 the )'firs of the 
Revolution. .nd no latr:t, These ,ncluded a dnch or moal tlut wal ceo-lI'nIy 
a porl_ of the origit\ll 1776 Fort Moultrie .• nd an array of umblor fooungs 
thil were initially thought to be part of the American fort. but wert tV<'f1lually 
interpreted as pan of .n ad)iK~t. un~ni~ British fort,fication. An,fiKts flom 
Revolutionary War conle,1S i.-.eluded cannon balls. c .... amic tablewlre. boule 
f,agmenl~ gun partS and immunil ron. and unilorm butlons from lhe Amer-kan 
2nd Soulh Caroli"" Regimen' and B"ti-.h units including Ihe 19th. 23rd. 3Oth.62nd. 
63 rt!. and 641h Reglmenl' and lhe Royal Provinc" ls. Wh ile only minor SIImpl'" 
of t~ original fort we.e de~ned. the archaeological evidence was ,uf~cientIO 
confirm ils localion and 10 serve as a gukle for future excavations. 
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